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The activation humidity of ice nucleus and shape of fine ice crystal at dew point of -70 in ambient pressure of 
200Pa were examined using Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM). Ice crystals were formed on four 
kind of ice nucleus with size of about 2m, Silver iodide, calcite, Polystyrene Latex (PSL) sphere and soil particles 
collected at sand dune at Minsha-san. The activation humidity differ between the type of ice nuclei, 110% for AgI, 
130% for calcite and natural mineral, and 160% for PSL. Most frequent shape of ice crystal was icosahedron, 
so-called pyramid type, on calcite, soil particle and PSL sphere.
 


























 ESEM は FEI 社 Quanta200（フィールドエミッショ

























































Table 1 氷晶核別の氷晶形成時温度と相対湿度  
 
 
Table 2. 氷晶核と氷晶形態の割合 (Fig.1の4つ
の Type に分類) 
    
   Fig.1   氷晶の形態による分類（SEM 画像） 
   (1): 六角柱型 (2)：ピラミッド型（二十面体） 


















1 -69.9 -71 109±8 
2 -69.9 -72 126±9 
3 -70 -71 108±8 AgI 
平均   113 
1 -70.7 -73 132±10 
2 -70.5 -73 136±10 
3 -70.3 -73 140±11 鳴沙山の砂 
平均   137 
1 -70.1 -73 144±11 
2 -71 -74 145±11 CaCO3 
平均   145 















AgI（122） 39 30 26 5 
砂漠粒子
（146） 
8 44 38 8 
CaCO3 (60） 7 13 70 10 
ＰＳＬ（33） 3 33 57 6 
(2) 
(3) (4) 
(1) 
